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TO BOYS (PI- - ARE IN ATLANTA k toy Jus iiis2' 3
2,000 Pairs of Ladies Oxfords, Pumps and all styles of

High Ghrade Sample Shoes. This is from a special house

that only makes narrow widths: A, AA and AAA.

On Sale This Week Hoyall k f

Left Sunday Night in Special

Car For Annual Conven-

tion in That City.

The Memorial Day Celebration

Here Most Successful Ever

, Held in Buncombe.

TOO Pairs of Evening Slippers

Sold all over $3.00 to 15 a

pair, special for this sale. ccmnsIIS
EXERCISES ARRANGED

BY ASHEVILLE U. D. r$1.65
IN EIGHTEEN SHADES Royal is economical, because It posPatriotic Assemblage at the Majestic

Theater, Followed by'Decora- -

tion and Luncheon.

Headed by Potentate Chase P. Am-

bler, the Asheville members of Oasis
Temple, Shriners, left Asheville Sun-

day night at 8:30 o'clock In a special
car for Atlanta to attend the annual
convention of the Shrine temples of

the country. This special car was at-

tached to the Oasis Special at Spar-
tanburg, comprising other cars of
Shriners from North Carolina cities,
and the train will be parked In At-

lanta for the convenience of parties
attending the convention. The local
Shriners plan to return here by
Thursday of this week in order to en-

tertain the visitors from other tem-
ples who will arrive here for a short
stay, en route to their hon.es.

There were two delegations of
Shriners and their ladies here Satur-
day for a abort visit. Members of Ms-din- ah

temple, Chicago, the largest
temple In the country, arrived in two

sesses more leavening power, and goes
further. .Royal saves also, because it
always makes fine, light, sweet food, all

digestible ;"never wastes

FREE
Sanitary

Drinking Cup

At The

GLOBE

Slemorial day exercises were con-
ducted here yesterday in the Ma-

jestic theater under the auspices of
the Funcombe county chapter, Cnlted
Daughters of the Confederacy, ; the
exercises beginning at 11 o'clock.
Many of the aged Confederate Veter-an- s

who went to Jacksonville last
week to attend the annual, reunion
were not present not having returned
from the Florida city, but the crowd
attending was the largest ever present
at Memorial day exercises in Asheville,
The theater was filled almost to ca-
pacity.

The invocation was delivered by
Kev. J. S. 'Williams, chaplain of the
Mission of the Good Samaritan. Music

sections about noon and vere escorted

COMPROMISE EFFECTED

IN BID DAMAGE CASE

good flour, butter and
eggs. . .

More important still v

is the saving in health.
Royal Baking Powder '

adds anti -- dyspeptic
qualities to the food.

There Isno
baiting V
powdergo L

economical
In practical
use.no
matter now
little ethers
may cost,
ss the Hoys!

fr the occasion was furnished by Miss
' Emma Austin-an- d her orchestra and
the first song number was "Dixie."
The audience stood as the thrilling

FDR ASHEVILLE PLANNED

war song of the south was rendered.
This was followed by the rendition of

Mary B. Freeze, Suing South-- ; "The oid North state" by 300 schoolMembers of Trinity and All

Souls Are Interested in

The Movement.

era Railway for $50,000,

Compromises for $3000.

over the city In street cars. Luncheon
was served for them at Grove Park
inn and the afternoon was spent In
other street car rides, the delegations
departing for Atlanta at 4 o'clock.

Representatives of Damascus tem-
ple, Rochester, arrived Sunday night
about 9 o'clock, their train arriving
about two hours late. They arrived
too late for the special car ride that
had been arranged fir them, as well
as the dinner at the Battery Park ho-

tel, but the party repaired to the hotel
for a short rest They left at 11: SO

o'clock for Atlanta.
The delegations from Murat temple,

Indianapolis, and Moolah temple, St.
Louis, who arrived here Saturday, left
for Atlanta Sunday morning after en-

joying a delightful lime here. The St
Louis Shriners arrived so late that
tho drive arranged f ir them over the
Eiltmore estate had tn be abandoned,
as well as a car ri le, hut they had
dinner at Grove Park inn and enjoyed
the dance which followed.

The Buffalo Shriners. members of
Ismaila temple, who were also visitors
In the city Saturday afternoon, enter-
tained local people while they were
being entertained. They were accom-
panied by a brass hand and drill
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settlement 4A compromise
reached yesterday in case of, Mary B.

Rev. Wyatt Brown, rector of Trinity
Episcopal church, announced at the
service Sunday morning that a move-
ment has been started to erect a build-
ing for another Episcopal church in

of the estateBreeze, administratrix
of K. V. Boyd, deceased,
Southern Hallway company

vs. the
by whichthe city, members of both All Souls'

BDtmore, and Trinity being interested the plaintiff is to receive 3,000. The
In the- movement. No definite plans

Royal Baking Powder is Used Exclusively

in The Gazette-New- s' Cooking School

intendent of city schools.
The first speaker of the day was

Robert R. Williams, who was intro-
duced by . Mrs. E. C. Chambers,
president of the Asheville chapter, U.
f. C. Mr. "Williams paid a glowing
tribute to the soldiers in grey of 'fil-'6-

who fought so valiantly for the
cause which they upheld, and to the
Daughters of this Confederacy, which
order is represented in North Carolina
by 100,000 of the leading women of
the state.

Mr. Williams introduced Rev. Wyatt
Brown, rector of Trinity Episcopal
church, the principal speaker of the
dav. Mr. brown delivered a masterful
address, reviewing the valorous activi-
ties of the sons of the south and of
Ninth Carolina who participated in
the Moody conflict of 50 years ago.
He also spoke in the highest terms of
the work that is being carried on by
the Daughters of the Confederacy in
perpetuating the memories of these
men and building everlasting monu-
ments to them In the minds and hearts
of their descendants.

The exercises were closed with the
singing of "America." The benedic

suit was instituted for thB recovery
of $50,000 damages lor the death of
fc. V. Boyd, who was killed In a
wreck at Oynma, Catawba county, on
March 31. 1913.

The deceased was a conductor on
a freight train and In the wreck he,
the engineer and fireman were all
killed. Tho company proposed to de-
fend the suit on the ground that the

con's. Luncneon was enjoyed at tne

REPORT EXPECTED ON JURY IN LIEUT. BECKERIS

Langren hotel and dinner at Grove
Park Inn. There us; a drill on the
lawn nt Grove park, while the music
of the band was enjoyed by hundreds
all over tho city.accident was due to a latent defect In

FDR COOKING SCHOOL CASE WOW
MOUNTAINSjOMGNORANCE.

the rails that was undiscovered and
undlseoverable. The hearing was on
the calendar for hearing in Superior
court and a larse number, of
witnesses were present to give testi-
mony. It was expected that the case
would take up the time of the court
for at least a week.

Present School Methsds, Ssyt a Sci
District Attorney .White?Displays Will be Excellent; In

were announced, further than that a
subscription list is now being circu-
lated for such a building and that it
will probably bs located somewhere
In the residence section of the city.
The site, however, has rot been de-

cided upon, and no announcement is
made as to how soon work will begin
on the structure. One of the men who
Is interested In the movement stated
that there seems to be no doubt what-
ever but that the new church will be
organized and the building erected.

So far aa can be ascertained there
will be no antagonism in the matter
among the Episcopalians of the city.
AH Souls' at Biltmore has the services
of the loir church, while the Trinity
services ars a mixture of both high
and low church. The new one will be
high church and by its establishment
all people in the city identified with
the Episcopal church will have their
preference aa to these services. Rev.
Mr. Brown stated today that the
movement for the new church meets
with his hearty approval as there is
room her for work by a new church
and that his congregation Is growing
ao rapidly that the need of a new
church is coming to be keenly felt It
la understood that Rev. Dr. R. R.
Bwope, rector of All Souls', has the
same feeling for the movement.

entist, Will Never Level Them.
There is not money enough Iri the en

Methodists Face Week of Ac-

tivity New Propositions
- Presented.

tire world to make impression again' Makes No Mention of

New Evidence.

struction of Highest Class

Deep Interest Shown.
the astonishing mountains of lgnn
ranee. In this grost United States olT IS LEI FDD
America one iu 10,000 if hnps barf

New Tork. May It. A Jury toThe cooking school which will open
nerer beard that tho universe Is run bt
las and does not know that there

of nature. Entire millions urr
born, pass tlno.b a lifetime In tUk

Charles Becker, former lieutenant (
at the T. M. C, A. tomorrow under the
auspices of The Gazette-New- s, for police, charged with instigating H

murder of Herman Rosenthal, U

gambler, was completed yeiterli
Frederick A. Strock. a bookki

which Mrs. Florence Austin Chase has
otherwise hcnuiiful world und die with
out renlly liuvin;; seen anything. Tbeii
eyes see objects, motions and natural

BUILDINEJLKS' HOME

North Carolina Development

Company Builders, Thos.

Williams in Charge.

been secured as demonstrator and lec-

turer on domestic science and econ and Frederick C Barrett, a coasfioperations, but tlielr minds are com
pletely blank, so for as knowing o!

Oklahoma City, May 12. A week of
activity faced the members of the
general conference of the Methodist
Episcopal church. South, when they
met for the first session of their sec-

ond week yesterday. Bishop Host
took the gavel at presiding officer of
the day.
: The call for memorials and peti-
tions brought forth a number of new
propositions but the majority related
to matters already placed before the
conference body and referred to com-
mittees.

A preliminary report from the spe

what thry are viewing.

tion was pronounced by Rev. Mr.
15ron and those present then repair-
ed to Riverside cemetery and Newton
Academy burying ground to decorate
the graves of veterans who are bur-
ied there. The floral offerings that
were Sunt for this decoration were
most profuse, two wagon loads of
beautiful and costly (lowers having
been taken to the two cemeteries. The
Daughters w ere assisted In the decora-
tion by the Children of the Confed-
eracy and many aged Veterans who
were anxious to "pay this tribute to
those of their ranks 'who have passed
to tho great Beyond.

As a tlnal chapter In the celebration
of the day, a sumptuous spread was
served for the surviving Veterans at
the hall of the Asheville Merchants'
association on North Main street. The
spread was arranged, as it is annually,
by the members f the Asheville chap-
ter, V. D. C, and the members and
their daughters served the grey haired
men who assembled. It was a great
event for the latter, the men enjoying
quite a reunion for the day and talk-
ing spiritedly, despite their years, of
the days past and gone when they
were able to take active part In all
movements, even of war, for the sake
of their country. The event was pro-

nounced generally to have been the
most successful and enjoyable Memo-
rial day celebration ever held here.

omy, promises to be the most success-
ful ever conducted In Ashjtville. The
ladles of the city are displaying great
interest In the school and a big attend-
ance Is assured for' the first class at

"Lducatloii"-- it Is painful to mai
pure wblte paper with this word. Tbt
present appalling system of forcingJ. F. COBB

J: 30 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.children to study branches against

Ing engineer, were chosen to tato

places of men excused Saturiaj.t
trlct Attorney Whitman In hii opott;

address mad. no mention of thiu'
cutlon of th. death sentence on tk

four gunmen and In no way suae1'
that the prosecution had any ne
dence to present It la understood Uk

whatever new evidence the ttatt &

introduce will be held at a mrftri

Hit tpeech was chiefly a rtrls
the events leading up to and folio

lng tht murder. , I

A great many merchants and busi
ness firms of the city and elsewhere

cial committee on Vanderbilt univer
which nature has decreed, thus perma-
nently Injuring tlielr tnluds, nature
and personalities, ought to be punished

are deeply Interested In the success of
Employe of City Sanitary Department

Died yesterday Morning His

IDneas Was Brief.
sity matter wat expected.

by tome newly enacted law. They put
the school and will furnish materials
for the demonstrations. Borne of these
will have attractive booths In the as- -s number of totally unlike children tn

the tame class and expect unlike be-iu-gt

to learn like subjects and all Id the
sufiat'.on building and advertisements
for their goods that will be used ap-
pear In teday's Issue of The

Irges New Institution.
Rev. H. M. DuBoie of Atlanta,

presented to the confernece a redraft
of the memorial from ' the north
Georgia conference, asking that the
body In view of the teeming severance
of all conneotlon with Vanderbilt un-
der the decision of the Tennessee Su

Defend Launched.same time to be nble to withstand the
present brain curdling methods of "ex

The contract for the erection of the
new Elks' home here, to be built at
the corner of Haywood and Walnut
streets, was let at a meeting of the
Elks' Home company Saturday after
noon to the North Carolina Develop-
ment company. It Is slated that all
material for the home has t.en pur-
chased and excavation work for the
structure will be begun this week. It
Is proposed to have It completed by
the middle of October or the first of
November. Thomas Williams of New
York, an experienced man. will be
in charge of building operations, his
services having been secured by the
development company to which the
contract was let. The structure, as an-
nounced In The Gasette-New-i Satur-
day, when general plana were review-
ed, will cost approximately 150.000.

amination."
If all nations on earth should sud

Bath, Me.,' May It. Tht trMS
cup defender Defiance was launch"
In th. Kennebeo yeeterday amid U

booming --of guns, shrieking of wn

ties and the cheers of 1040 peopl j

preme court, take steps to establish a
new theological school. The memorialUFT -

J. r. Oobb, an employe of the city
la the city sanitary department, died
Sunday morning about 6:30 o'clock at
his home on South Main street He
had been 111 for only a few days and
his death came aa a shock to his
friends In the city. He Is survived by
a wife mad two children. The funeral
was held from the residence yesterday
afternoon at 4 o'clock. Rev. J. 8. Wi-
lliams officiating and Interment was
ax Riverside, cemetery. The following
acted aa pallbearers: William
Smith, R. Brackets T. York, W. Bish-
op and! FleLcher Austin,

denly ttop war and the tnannftctureof
alcobol and use every dollar In the at made no reference as to location.
tempt to educate each child separately
some fnlnt Impression- - could be made FIELDER IS RELEASEDC O. VICE PRESIDENT against tbt enormous ranges of moun
tnlnt of Ignorance. Eacb child hereafter
born could perhaps lisre at least one
law of nature repeated within hearing. W IT A iiSauer, Who Has Been PlayingAnd etch child born to mathematict
could have Instruction In mathematics
by teachers knowing something of tot In Left Garden, Dropped

From Line-up- . l....Tir W l' T- - -t)ecatur A Kiel I. vice president of the mentality of the student.
A fine watch would not bs Uktn to a

Mr
i Chesapeake te Ohio railway, while
I crossing the street near his offices at

noon today, wit run over by an auto ia:t,blacksmith-- , costly dynamo would not
be for sn Instsnt placed In charge of

Mail Orders Sent
Parcel Post

Prepaid

The Better Kinds of
Merchandise

at Prices Moderate one not knowing the laws ruling the Bernle Sauer, who has been with Sar ..,?...'-:- '
machine. Tet far mors delicate mech the Mountaineers since tht present

mobile which backed suddenly to
avoid collision with buggy, ills scalp
was badly cut and h suffered severe
nervous shock. He refused to blame
E. V. Woodali. owner of the car, who

anlams. the minds of children, are season opened, holding down left field
placed tinder domination or teacnert
pot knowing child naturs.4Kdgar Ln- - DO YOU THINK THEIn the Outer garden was released yes-

terday by ' Manager Louie Cook. Thtmotored him home.
clen Larkln In Ntw Tort Amtrlcan, reason for the release It not given out

and the newt of It will doubtless
MISS LILLIAN OANFIELD There Was a Different.McGraw's

ONE MARKED PRICE

When Dr. nsndsll Davidson, arch
Ashetille Woman, Formerly of Chica

go, Die Suddenly While Visit-

ing Friends In Concord.

blabop of Canterbury, was a enrate,
on. day at Dsrtford bs took a Sunday
school clatt la a neighboring parish.
Tbt subject was "King Solomon," and
after the lesson bs proceeded to cate

comt at a aurprlse to many of the
fans who have attended the gamtt
at Oatea park. I ft thowtd up well In
fielding but wat ahort on hit batting.
Hit admirers were of the opinion,
however, that he had the material In
him for the making of a good player.

T. M. Dtirkttt, secretary of tht
club, stated today that no othar play-
er hat been tlgned to replace Bauer
and the will doubtleat
be considerably changed,

, , I

MORE EARTH SHOCKS
REGISTERED AT CATANIA

News was received In the city' Bun
day afternoon of the death In Con chise the children.

"Tell me, boys," bs ss!d, "wbst wascerd of Mia lollies Catill.ild. a former
resident of Chicago- who had made the difference between Solomon and

Army and Navy
MADE A MISTAKE IN SELECTING 'v

CARUSO uses the Autotonc
Demonstration Free. Come , f

, and hoar the Piano that fur-- , V 1

niches mimic for the navy. ' :

; DUNHAM'S

other meor No answer. "Coma,her residence in Asheville fur the past
Ave year. Hoe bad been In 111 health
for a long time but her friends did
not think Mr condition was serious.

comer ttld . the future archbltbop.
"Wat there any difference, for In- -

At ihe time of her death she was vis stance, between Klug Solomon and my

Th Store Popular

We Invite You
NT0 VIEW A NEW LINE Or THE VERY BETTER

QUALITY 07 SILKS AT PRICES MODERATE .

McGRAW'S

iting friends and the newt of her selfr
dsatb ram. as a distinct .hock to '. A tiny band went up, and a tiny

volet replied, "I'lMse, sir, Solomon wsawide circle of friends In Asheville.

Catania. Sicily, May It. Several
slight earthquake --ehacke were regis-
tered yesterday but no further dam-
age Wat reported.

Many peasants afltlcttd by th. re-
cent catastrophe art migrating from

Funeral arrangements have, rut beta wiser-Lon-don M. A. P.announced.

Ttmstrlna the Wind.The ftewlng society of Esther chap the district. Other refute to move
from the scene until they learn theter. Order of Eastern tar. will meet

thla evening with Mrs. J. C. Patterson fate of missing relatives.
, Fallon (who bas bought a amall farm)
--Ttll sat tbt truth, Mr. Carnty, la tbt
oil rich or poor J. trpert Gsrdentr

Wtll, sor, t should say ft wor wactt
rich, but It's now la raydooc.4 ctreum- -

Official returnt of tht dead give thtat her home, 11 Clayton street

Mrs. M. rttthugh Teatue It able
;

, Music Tlnumber aa about Ho but it la believed
many mure are still buried In Ihe de.
brls. The Injured total many Olto be out stain, after aa Illness of

tuueesv-pa-ca. -verel weeks,

t


